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LARGE GAINS ARE FREQUENTLY OBTAINED FROM THESE SMALL ADS.
MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

police fc.

rVTOTICE-Shlpp- ers of poultry, fine andpro-I- V

dure, lr you want prompt returns, to
Allegheny Produce Company. 53 S. Diamond, Alle-
gheny.

Election.
Tmrj) NATIONAL Bank, rrrTSBUBO. J

I (eccmber 10. 18S2. f
ANNUAL ELECTION FOB

j nine director or this bank, to serve for tho
insclng "rear, will be held at the banking nouse.oJS
andfe Wood st.. on TUESDA1. January 10. ISC
betv. ccn the hours of 11 A. M. anil I P. M.

W. STE1NMEYES. Cashier.

Fikst National Bank. Pittsburg. Fa.
ELIXTIOV FOB. NINE DI-

RECTOR for this bank to serve for the ensu-
ing year III be held at the banking house, corner
Wood stand Fifth av.. TUESDAY. January 10.

1SS3, between the hours of 12 uoo; and 1 r.
J. 1). St,uLLi. cashier.

December 10. isc
orncr. or the citizens' insurance Co.. j

Pittsbl-bg-. Decembers, 1S92. J
ELECTION FOR FIFTEEN

li Dlreciorsoi thH company, to serve for the en-

suing vear. will be lield at the office of the
MONDAY. Dec, .19 between the boors of

a. i. and 1 r. M. J- - ! ? 1YLL1 . bec'y.
DrQDLSNE ATIOXAL BANK,

riTTSDLKG. Vk.. Dec. 10. 1S92. J
ANNUsL ELECTION FOR

ELECTION-TH- E
to serve this nan fc for .lie ens-

uing-sear win be held at the banking house. o.
4 smithacld treet. on TUESDAY. January 10,

between the hours of 12 m. and lr. M.a, n PATT RsON, Cashier.

PERSONAL.

pERSONAL-Exchange. 910 Penn av., for serv

Cools supplied for families.
PERSONAL 1'enn av.

TER0NAL Nurse girls suppJed here. Ex--
.. P.Ml !lt.-- - ,,- -

gold rings only fL Chris
lli.lic U1 Nmitllfipld Et

cooks wish
PERSONAL-SeveralYirgtniacolo- red

910 Penn av.

Phrenologist Oiarlcs' matrimonialPEROSAI ICI Park way. Allegheny.
supplied Tor hotels

1)ERSO families. Exchange 910 Perm av.

T1ERSO" AL Genuine gold spectacles only $3 50.
f.wnlrr cTnr A4I Smltllfield St.

cups and mugs: bottom
IJEESOVAL-SHv- rr

Hanch's. 511 bmlthBeld st.

vs' elegant nickel slem-wlnd- er

watches. ?4. at 51 MnltllDeld St.

50 patterns silver forks and spoons:
lowest prices. Hauch's. 511 Smithlicld su

llcantlfni parlor and library bronzeI)EKSiKAL Chris Hauch's. 511 Smlthlleld st.

TEKSONAL Clocks In verr style at attractive
X prices. Chris Ml smlthlleld st.

TEBSONAI-Marr- y me.Bb.and buy my Christ--I
n.efT.ttnriic IKS I.aeoet st.. Alicrlien V- -

AL-Ia- rrr me. llob.and buy mvPEESON at Movie's. IWLacock st,.Alleslieny.
me. KoKand buy mv

IJEKiONAL-.Mar-
ry

Movie's. 1(5 Lacock tt.. Allegheny.

Marry m . Bol.and buy my
PEKSoNAI. Movie's. 1S5 LacocL bL. Allegheny.
V)EnsOSAL Marrvme. eob.and buy my Chrlst-- X

mas rift at Mos le'f. !& Lacock St., Allegheny.

ERSONAL Marry me. Bob.and buy my Christ-
inas cm at Mo; le's. 165 Lacock tU, Allegheny.

":jEKON Ah-Ma- rrv me. I'.ol). and buy my ( hrist-- X

mas gltt at Moylc's. 1C5 Lacock tt.. Allegheny.

"OEHSONAL Thorp, the New YorK man drcss-- X

maker. Is cutting taper patterns. 913 l'enn

LnltarianpnbllcatJons free. AdPLRsONAL ilary Ljman, 19 Oakland bquara,
1'ltUbarR.

Superfluous hair nmoved by elec-

tric nicdle: consultations tree. Mrs. Elliott,
H2 Penn av.

Silver plated pic :1c casters and
Iwrrv dishes at 51 each at bmit'. Liberty and

fcmlthtsdd and SII Suiilhticld st.
TjER-0"AL-J- imagine a Hi gold-fille- d Elgin
1 orlaiindeuMatchal(8 75 Emanuel DelEuy,
tCfcmilnSc'dst.. near evcnthav.

SAI. creuii. i iretut, on line flress
goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwycr's

BOOU14. Met ancc block. 701 yailtlifield.

Cash paja ror old gold and sliverIEIlNAL lewclry repaired: new work made
toorder. Chris llaucli. 11 nilthlield.

For Christmas presents go to Ste-
wart's BO Teileral st.. Allegheny, where you

get Bnc cabinet photos and crayon portraits.

Send 10 cents for 'Teopls's Advo-
cate" describing ladles and gems in all sta-

tions oi Hfe. who wish to marry. Box 4S6. Chicago.

Cbrfstm as present ladies' and gents'PERNAL :perc-ntbtei- : no downtown ex-
penses: call and see them, btanton'a, SU Forbes
avenue.

six choice setter puppies four
tnouthsold, w bl. andt.. In'Mii Fannie M

31: Max by llodingo-Flor- a JI; cheap. J. Motz,
JS4 l'lrtn a'v.

"PERGONAL Prof. Markley. lractlcalnhreno!o-j- L

gist, graduate of the American Institute or
l'hrtno! gv; examinations ?i: olScc hours 3 to 9 r.
hi 6- 1 uroes a .

Marnage paper containing hun-
dreds of advertisements of marriageable peo-

ple, rich and poor; mailed free. Address U unnels'
Monlhlv, Toledo, o.

EROX A L Ladies' seal garments and all1 kinds of furs repaired on the siinrtes: notice;
ranStf blocked and rellncd, (:; send pislal. J.
tcoH. Dilwonn st. , city.

)ERbONAL Ladies, your bangs cut and curled.
15 cents, Itv expert hairdressers, combings

made vn any stlc. Mrs: D. Uraham, 5 Sixth u;
three doors below Al hi Theater.

JEKONAl. ilair. inoies, cic.'on laaies" laces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar:' cousuitatlou tree. Miss
Mresic ohce9r IVnn av.. Dickson building.

1t,KM aL Ladit wishing to take ittrko
or face massage lor removing blemishes

Mid Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 90S Penn ni .. Pittsburg, m iss Sherwood.

TJEHSONAL Your future revealed according lo
X eclenceof astrologj. with pen picture of futrre
husband cr wife: se'tn 20 cents, full dates of Mrlh
a .1 Ucscription of self. I'rof. M. Brown, BoxlOTO,
Chicago, I.i.

PERONAI. Pictures, mirrors and crayon
can save from si to (5 on eacli pur-

chase: a fine Hue of artist proof elchtngs at atac-rifi-

caslior credit: framing done loonier. T.
. McEtro. No. - Mxtli tt.. upstairs.

PLRvOrAL Marry Ifyou want a husband or
orpoir, m iiu sImiup lor matrlmon-3- al

paier: business old and established, with select
patroii3ge; thous.nds have married through our
iDtriM.uciions. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

The ptrpose or an encvclopa?dla Is
to concentrate upon every topic all that Is

kaown to dale of that tuple, rendering It possible
lor everv man who wishes to keep pace with the
progress oi the orld In every direction to do so,

P""nteOXAL Every artisan will make"himself
more t aluab'e. and every mechanic will com- -t

i&nd better wages by using his spare time la the
ctu 'v or the Encvrlopjjdla Brltannica; he will
obtain Ideas that Mill be of constant assistance to
Lim.

IjERSxXAL AnIiody knowing the
Michael Faulkner, occupation coal

Winer. !io worked in the mines at Xobleatown.
I'a.. in the seventies would conler a great favor by
seuding his address to Ills anxious sister. Mrs.
James Creahan, Xo. lZTustinsk, Pittsburg, 1.
"pEKSONAL Bargains "We have customcrsde-- X

siring us to dispose of sewing machines but
little usd or sol'eu, Wlieeler& H ilson, Mnger.
"While, New II. .m. Standard and Domestic, at
great sacrifice: call and see them. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange. o. 17 Diamond st.. Pittsburg.

ptRSiiXAL For a century the ffiort eminent
1. tcbolars hae been laboring for cur lieuect.
and row are placed within our reach the greatest
treasures which thy have accumulated: consider
th advantage of a famil who have tlieEucyclo-p&di- a

Brltannica over a family who Late no such
companion.

TERSON AIj Christma s goods: an elegant line or
X gold waicnes for ladles and gents: Jewelry of
the best quality, beautiful rings for ladles of every
description, pins, neck chains, scarf pins, brace-
lets, diamonds. Jewelry, rings, sleeve buttons stnas
anil collar buttons, ladies' and gents' watch chains,
sliver watches, tine clocks, and a splendid stock of
silvern are of every description: tea sets, forks ana
spoons, knives and an endless Tarletv of sliver
Iio-r- e ties forthe holidays: the best goods at prices
ts low as genuine goods can be sn.d; please call
end examine. Wilson's, CI Fourth av., near

Iark-- t bt.

EDUCATIONAL,

STANDARD work of reference, anunequaled
J repository of knowledge the Encyclopedia
Brltarin.ca.

cyclopa-dla- s have been sold, not becauseOTHF.Il were preferred, but because the price of
tnc Brltannica placed it beyond reach; now It Is
the cheapest set of books in the world and can be
afforded by every family.

fPIIE Brltannica furnishes liie amplest means to
L guide the Inquirer to an Independent opinion
iu the subjects that most proloundly agitate the

human mind, an 1 concerning which uien are most
to be Informed.

'PIIOSE who desire a high class rncvclopa'dla at
X a low price, will be glad of Information to the
Sect that the famous i ncyclopxdla Brltannica

mav be obtained of Lritaunlca Publishing Co., 63
fcixlh av.. Pittsburg. I'a.

fPIIE Brltanniea Is Indispensable to the Tontt
X who hopes to be the praclirat business man or
jnechanle lo be the successful professional or
litcrarv man: In fact to all who wish to be Informed
on the latest achievements In science.

'PJIE events and elements of a clvllUed world.
j. from its beginning, arechroulclcd within the
pages of the Encyclopalia Brltannica, giving the
reader a general conception of what raiiu has
thought and done In his long march down the
pgrt: a more valuable work has never been given
to the world.

rpiIE list of American contributors to the Britan-J- -
nlca is very long, and It embrace the btj

literary and statistical ability of the country.

..jX-

tea-- Classified real estate advertisements on this
page ten cento per line for each insertion, and
none takenor lets than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
f Classified under the following headings will bo ac

cepted at me rate oi
OXE CENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad- -
Tance either at main orbranch offices,

Tl'ante d Advertisements of All .Kinds,
faUCH AS v

RimjA.TIO?JS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARPLNO,
FEMALE HELP, BOAKDEKS,
AGENTS, MISCEtlAIfEOUS,
FB!aXAIS. TO 1ET BOOMS.

aUSCELLANEOTJS-- i FOR. HALXS,
LOST AND rOUXD.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
UUSIXESS OFFICE

Cor. Smltlifield nnd Diamond Street.
ALWAYS orEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. "WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE, TO LET AND OTHER
1RAXS1EXT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid nnless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DlSrATCTI.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL Sr
TELEPHONE azn.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDA "2 CARSON ST.,
TELEPHONE NO. 602.

FORTHE EAST END. J."W."WAl-AC-, 6121

PEXN AV.

rrTTSRURG-ADDTTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 8509 Bntler st.
EM1L G. STUCKEY. Kill street and Penn avenue.

A LLF.G HEN Y ADDITION AL.
F. H. EGGEltS & SOX. Ohio and Chestnut its.
THOMAS McHENRY. AVestcrn and Irwin av.

TTANTED.

Blale IIclD.
orcxpcrlcn-- e In a prescriptionBLACKSMITH Apply to Queen City Glass Co.,

Cumberland. Md

uY RescecLihle boy of 16 years: references:
willing to work and give satisfaction. Ad-

dress Boom 37. Ferguson block.
man. with a thorough

BOOKKnEPfcR-You-
ng

or double-entr-y bookkeeping:
would preler one who understands typewriting
andstcniigraphv: stale age and salary expected.
Address Zero, Dispatch office

RICKYARD HANDS Must be experienced.
Apply at John Lana & Co. 's, Llm... Bedford av.,

near Penn incline.
neat and tldv good meat cntterBUTCHER-- A

Home Diessed Meat Co.,
bouthslde. Pittsburg.

C.VXYASSERS-I- n city for onr elegant line of
botli Protestant and Catholic,

English and German: yon can make bis moncv for
next ten days, as many people buy a nice Bible for
a Christmas girt; sold on easy psyments: call at
once. E. Gatcly & Co., a Federal st,, Aliegluny.

"Pa.
Everywhere: Automatic CakeCANVASSERS new; sells on eight: big

money to sou. Penn Mfg. Co., Hulton, Fs--
ror culling out material InplanlngCARPENTERbe an expert, R. E. N., Dispatch

office.

CLERK As manager: mnst speakDRUG must be a sober man: none other need
applv. Address B. J. Stengcr. liSOI Carson, clly.

I)1 CLERK Mgr. for permanent clerk: coun-- 1
trv. state wages, refs. and when at liberty.

Doran, Dispatch offlce.

CLERK-SU- te age and experience andDRUG expected. Address Arlslol, Dispatch
office.

RUG CLERK: two or three years' experience.I) Address opium, uispatcnomcc.

D l!UGCLEKK-3or- 4 years experience; Q.
Rhamnus. liispaicn omce.

IXGINEER-First-cla-
ss engineer or good
habits to Introduce a speclilty to

engineers; talary. Address T. T. fcouthwlck,
Rochester. N. Y.

EXTLEJIAX vilh irom 3,C0D to JI 0C0 to InvestC"s In good paving business; don't answer this ad.
lr von do not mean buIness: answer by mall where
and when can be lutenlcired. IL Lyonr, 501 Fifth
av , Pittsburg, Pa.

KANITK CAnVI:lS-FIscU- ss xutn. AlG1 IcKZsSon. AllesUeny.

BOOKKEEPER for bank: stateIXniVIDUAl and sa.ary expected. Address
Bank, Dispatch oftcc.

sell the best door mat out; Ms;
inoner to hustlers. GUchcr Steel Mat Co., 10C

Canal st.. "Cleveland. U.
wanted -- A (rood lathe handMACHINIST turning larpre shafttn can find

fc. cad)' employment atood wajfes: must be Indus-
trious and temperate: man ot family-preferre-

correspondence fiolicited, Jaincs LelTel & Co.,
Springfield. O.

MAtHIMSTS Two or thrre good machinlsU;
and pood pay. Apply the

iTorloy Co.. 8th Et.

"tA"A Fd xnlllcr at Inj:hams IUslnpSnn
ill Ualry. Home St., AUcgUeuy City, near New
Brighton road.

with 9100 canllal, a permanent position.
Address, with stamp. Hauls Chemical Co.,

fetation B.

MANAGER, general, local and special agents
represent aiTcll-know- n life Insurance

company who have jtvt Issued a new policy Ith
terms i.ir better and In advance of anything now
bflorc the public: natural premium: noadvancenor
admission Ke; gram! opportunity for good men to
secure liberal terms: guarantefe. Address
United L!fe Insurance Association. 2o?. C4 to 72
World Building. ew Yorfe.

A1INEIK5 At O'.d Eagle mines, Elthom station,
1X IcKecsport .t BelJevernon B. R., 10 colored
practical wlier with tools: houses tarnished to
miners with families; wages based on scale adopted
by railroad coal operators of same district; mines
are now In operation. Apply to Superintendent.

TEX Positions for good businessmen. Theill Life Association. Xo. 107 N. t..

Baltimore, lId., desires to engage a man-
ager lu this part o! the state, n experienced, ac-
tive business man. v ho can present proper testi-
monials as to character and ability, and who Is
willing to do personal work, is oSered a perma-nenta-

profitable, position. The association also
requires the services of special, district and local
agents. Address Agency Department.

Good men In every town and city to
represent a building and loan, association

upon the best plan ever chartered In Pennsylvania;
good territory for good men; remember we give
agent good ra'es and control of his territory:
give reJercnccs and experience. Address or call
Key tone National Saviug3 Fund and Loan As-
sociation, room 2a, fourth flour. Downing Bulld-la- g.

Erie. Pa.

ONE good b.ackstnllh for general forging around
and car shop. App'y or address Im-

mediately to Jvenney & Co., fecottdale, l'a.

PATTERN MAKER-Experlen- ced In light metal
non hut flrst-cla- is workman need

apply. 1'lttshurg Brass Co., G) Isabella St., Alle-
gheny. Pa.

PATTERN MAKEU Must be a competent
Cor. S. Twenty-fir- st and Mary sts.

"OEGISTERED pharmacist A permanent V

eltlon to a pood rvllahle mau: one not afraid
of plenty of work; (one who speaks German, can
use the Trlcroscope and wake urine tests, pre-
ferred); have a Large prescription trade and do a
strictly drug biz. : state salary and give references.
Dermatol, I) it patch office.

ItEfRESEMATlVES lu every town or city;
good pay. Address iiox ui. nuiton. i'a.

SALESMAN oap salesman, by a reliable
house rorclly trade by Jan. 1: Itls

requesteil that none but first-cla- ss salesman with
long and good experience make application: aLo
to lurnlsh name of present employer. Address
Soap Salesman. Dispatch offlce.

SALESMAN An experienced salesman on
acquainted with paint trade. Ad-

dress 13., 16 India Square, Boston, Mass.
MEX We want salesmen and women inSALES county lu the United States, where terri-

tory is not already taKen. to .sell our aluminum
siicr solid metal L'nltes, rorKs and spoons to c

No p!ate to wear otf goods. Guaranteed
to wear SO years. Agents average from IJS to MO

per week and meet Willi ready sale so great is the
demand for this class or ware. Sample case free.
IV rite at once with stamp. Western Brass and
Metal Works, Marlon, Ind.

73 permnnth salary: Ifyou want a
position write: lnciose stamp. Kenwood Bat-

ing rowder Co., 97 Madlsou St.. Chicago.

ALESMEN; good 6alary or commission. Ads dress the Assnn.y .nursery vm, ucneva, K. y.

HIPPING CLERK Experienced shippinge) clerk: mnst be good peuman and will ac-
quainted with the streets or both cities and posted.
In railroad shipping; no other need apply: rerer-en-

required; app y Monday, Dec. 19, between 9
and 10 o'clock A. u. E. Groetzinger.

ana typewriter: mnst be aSTENOGRAPHER man. a good penman and
willing to make hlroseir generally useful; office
hours from 8 to J Address C. P.. Dispatch otlce,
stating salary expected, until Tuesday, Decem-
bers).
rpKAYELING salesmen, acquainted with, the
JL drug and mineral water trade. Answer A 33,
Dispatch oHce.

rpTJRNER At once, competent roll turner and
JL night roller on train. The Union Iron
and Steel Company, Pomeroy, O.

TTr ANTED Manager for enameling foundry,
1 V making sanitary ware; none but a competent

man need apply. M. F. Hippie & Vo., K Fourth
avenue.

WANTED-Jo- b printer, at once: name wagei
Gazette. Allooua, Pa.

"VOUNG MAN An noncst and energetic young
X man, familiar with subscription books, to

travel, to hire agents, for our publications; suc-
cessful boot, salesman preferred: salary and ex-
penses p,1: flrst-ela- si references as to character
and ability mnst accompany application. Address,
with full details, aa to experience, etc, Rand,
McXally4Co S3 Broadway, New York.

WANTED.

Male Help.
MAN for legal clerk: law itndentYOUNG Address, in own handwriting, giving

age, reference and salary expected. Attorney, Dls-pat- ch

office.

V OUXG MAN for clerk In office; typewriter pre-J- L

fcrred: give age, reference and salary ex
pected. Aoaress wjioiesaie. uispatcn omce.

T A Clothing salesmen and 10 furnishing men.
J.VJ Anply Monday morning between 8 and 10
o'clock at Solomon A Ruben's.

Accnts.
or commission to agents to

AGENTS-Sala-
rv

Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil!
the most userul and novel Invention of the age;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: works like
magic: aX) to 500 per cent ptottt: agents making
JS0 per week: we also want a general agent to take
charge ofterritorr and appoint sub agents: a rare
chance to make money, write for terms and sam-
ple of craslug, Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co., X10, La
Crosse. Wis.

We offer big monw. In exclusiveAGENTS onr safes sell at sight In city or coun-
try: ago.it's first in field actually getting rich: ono
agent in one day cleared tl 50; socan)ou:

Adarcss Alpine Safe Co., Nos. 300-7- 1

Clark St.. Cincinnati. U,

and female WantedAGF.NTS-Ma- le
lightning seller; absolutely y;

no talking: profits Immense and
ncccss a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Spring-

field. O.

or female In cverv city and
AGENTS-Ma- le

best selling household article In exist-
ence: ned In everv home. S. MrSwlggan Co.,
S3! Grant st., cor. Webster av., Pittsburg.

wanted to sell our Cash Coupon SystemAGENTS selu nt sight: salary or commis-
sion; send stamps lor terms and territory. The
Merchants Cash Coupon Cj.. Chicago.

GENTS To make money this winter selling
our carriage and wagon stove: the best thing

lu the world to protect Tour health while driving.
Specially Company, 0 Smlthlleld St.

Mineral Lamp Wicks never burn out:
AGENTS no soot, no trimming; light equal
to gas: three samples lOe: "assorted dozen 2&c
btaynqr & Co., Providence, K. I.

Wc want men who are already travel-
ing salesmen to carrv onr lubricants as a side

line: name references and territory. Manufact-
urers' OU Co., Cievel md. O.

pnllsh mittens: shine stove
AGENTS-Sto-

vo
bro-- lat longer, keeps hands clean;

agent'-- , oitilt Sc, three sets 60c. slayner&Co.,
Providence, R. L

Ladv made t Last eek selling
"Long's Solid Mucilage Pencil." Why not

von? Address C. A. Long. iVCr., 331 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. III.

AGENTS Lady and gentlemen agents to sell
every house, store and factory: sells at

sight: large profits. Alpha rremler.TiS New Grant
street.

GENTS 13 to 97 daily: experience nnneees-mi- t.

lJiiliinm .t v.o.. rerfumers. West Wln- -
sted, Ct.

To sell Wlegand's picture hanger.AGENT Hanger Co.. in; Penn.
tine l'i each town. World's FairAGENTS Company. 132 Penn.

AGK.NTS-Ma- le or fema'e; ?I0 a day made easily.
Mfg. Co.. Hulton. Pa.

GESTS-- To sell "o'Kecre's PlUs." Dr.
O'Keefe & Co.. 132 Penn.

1'cmale Help Wanted.

CIOOKS. housework
avenue.

girls, places Tree. Exchange,

CIRL Immediately, girl for general housework.
Firth av., second doorfrom Iicllcronte

street.
TIM. for rooking and one for nnstalrs work:G good wages paid. 1S2 Locust st.. Allegheny.

H OUSE GIRLS C5)-G- ood places waiting free.
Central. No. 2 sixth st.

tnake?n a week who write for ns ntLADIES no canvassing. Reply with addressed
and stamped envelope. Woman's
Toilet Co. (incorporated). South Uend, Ind.

To do fancy work at their homes or loIADIES agents: we send money and material by
mail an I pay bv the piece; ca'l and see work. J.
E. Lazzcll Jt Co., 305 Firth av., Pittsburg.

who will do writing for me at homeLAKIES good wag's. Kepiy. with addressed,
6 tamped, envelope. Miss Mary SUuton, South Rend,
Ind.

wishing to be artistic in dressmakingLADIES Mme. Stewart, 9.12 Penn av.

SOUBRETTE. chorus an-- ! variety girls; good
4il Penn av.

WORKING honsckeeper
office.

for widower. Grey,

"VTOUNG LADV for dramatic company now or-- 1
ganlzlng: experience not necessary: give age

and address. Dramatic Mauagcr. Dispatch office.

Slnlo and Female Help Wanted.

LADIES or yonng men to take light, pleasant
at their own homes: i to 83 per dar can

bo quietly made; work sent bv mall; nocanvsss-ln- g.

For particulars address Globe Mfg. Co., Box
1331, Boston, Mass. Established 15S0.

Situations "Wanted.
Books posted and accounts

adjusted: simple and complex work sklUTully
done. J. F. Casselis, P. O. Box 133. nttsburg.
1JOSITION-- A young man. aged 19. with 15
JL months' experience, desires oltloii as clerk
In men's fnmlshlng goods store: sober and

ur reference!. Address Experience.
Dispatch offlce.

T3051TION By a bookkeeper: one who thor-- 1
oughly understands hu business and is com-

petent to nil any position of trust: voucher system
if desired: best or reference. Address S. F., Dis-
patch offlce.

1POSITION As superintendent or horsekeeper in
a large stable or livery barn by a man thor-

oughly experienced with horses: V0 years' experi-
ence. Address Horse, East Palestine, O.

By traveling man. i years' experi-
ence, position after January 1: specla.t) to

wholesale grocers preferred: good refeicnces. Ad
dress u. 31., uispaicu omce,

lOSITION Bvyoung married man, 32, position
,A ua iiah vi .ui mailing Mi.siuuu ,4 ,iia va

pcrlence; h ghest relercnces. Address Hard
Worker. Dispatch office.

as bookkeeper by a thoroughly ex-
perienced man. Best of references and satis-

faction guaranteed. Address W. II., Dispatch
ofiiCC.

MOslTlON bv experienced bookkeei erxnd travei-- I.

log snlesMiau with wholesale liquor house. Ad-
dress X. .. Dispatch office.

POSITION 1st Jan. by a competent stenographer
relercnces furnished. Address

B. M. l'. Dispatch office

as cooks by two colored VirginiaPOSITION Exchange, IM0 Penn av.

SITLATIOX-l- ly a gentleman. Q. A. and I'h. G..
experience and Al reference. a po-

sition witti first-cla- houe, where tame will be
permanent. Adin.s Iiock llox 7SX Latrobe, Pa.

Ti hotel men -- Experienced youngSITUATION arrived rrom New YorK. seeks posi-
tion as steward, head waller or checker. Address
Y. N.. Dispatch office.

wITUATIOX-- A druggist or 28. 8 vears' experl--o
encc. diircs position, out of city preferred:

reglst red as manager; references. Address!. Q.,
Box 56, Boston, l'a.

As foreman by a practical carpen-ttran- d

architectural draughtsman, N. R, E.,
Dispatch offlce. ,
QITUATION Yonng man employed during the
O day as bookkeeper desires set ox books to keep
In the evening. Best of reference. Address Grit,
Dispatch office.

SITUATION As Janitor or porter: goodp. M., Dispatch office.

Pupils.
PUPILS-Bookkeop-

lng lessons Jt per week;
by mall: voucher syftem a specialty ; send

stamp for circular. Walton Woolsey, expert ac-
countant. 98 Fourth av. -

TlUPILS A limited number only; violin,
guitar. George btormfels, S70 Filth

aTenu'--.

at Institute. 104 Fiftn av., Pittsburg;
day and evening eolons.

Boarders and Loaders Wanted.
BUSINESSMEN Call at JW Second ay,; home

13 so: six. SI.

OCCUPANTS ror rootns-2- 00 rooms and houses,
lists and guides free; rurnlslicd

and unfurnished connected rooms for light house-
keeping: large double basement, central, cheip,
both gaes. Immediate possession. Renting Agency.
412 Tcnn av.

OCCUPANTS for? furnished rront rooms within
of Shxljblde station, orzniln. to

Duquesne cars: with or without board. Address
S. D. S.. Dispatch office.

OCCUP A N TS for well furnished room ; both gaseibath; rentreasonabl.-- , 45 Washlugton St..Allegheny.

OCCUPANTS Two gentlemen for furnlsned
second floor, 3 Uesaca St.. Alle-

gheny

7OOMERS-- 1 IS week wllh bath. 287 North ay.,
XXi Allegheny. f
TTTANTED-Occupa- nts for furnished rooms. 10

1 1 Sherman av., Allegheny.

Hotels, Dining and Lunch Room.
ANCHOR nOTEL. Liberty, corner Fourth;ptr uleUt' !. 35c. Mc; week, fl 25.tl 75. S- -. (3.

HOTEij NORWOOD-M- ost popular resort In the
End: Duquesne electric cars pass the

door: finest accommodation for driving parties;restaurant and bar attached: celebrated Moerleln'a
Cincinnati beer on draught; reasonable rates,
Frank Y'. Over, proprietor, 282 to 270 Franks-tow- n

ar.

H0 T.IPEaAJ- - ,n Federal, AUegheny- -1
50. t2 day; special rates when permanent.

"Wanted Partner.
PABTNER-A- n excellent opening In a flrst-cli- is

hou" for business man with
110,000 cash: all correspondence confidential. ei

Factory, Dispatch offlce.

"WANTED.

Rooms "Wanted.
By gentleman, two furnished rooms,WANTED private lamlly:. boaril if con-

venient: Iwth gases: bath; lew minutes from e.

Address W 6. Dispatch.

"XrANTED Furnished bedroom and kitchen for
VV young married couple within 15 minutes

from Tenth st. Address II 21, Dispatch office.

Two or three furnished rooms forWANTED within 15 mlnntesorthe
postofilce. Address J. A. G., Dispatch office.

Unrurnisied room, central location;WANTED or Allegheny: moderate price; A.
C. B.. care T. J. Carr, 16 Sixth St., city.

WANTED Room suitable for doctor's office.
or Allegheny: ground or second

flour. Address Doctor, Dispatch office.

Real Estate.

WANTED to rent house In Allegheny on
av.. Western av.. or any street on or

near pants: eight to ten rnoms, bath, range and
laundry. Address Renter, Dispatch office.

Financlnl "Wanted.
ENS tt" ANGERS ZAHN-Fi- re Insurance, COB Fourth av.

rOKN K. EWING CO., 107 Federal at., make
t quick loans: money ready.

TO LOAN Wo have money to loan atMONEY current interest on city and suburban
property: also on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 93 Fourth ar.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie Jt Co.,

96 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages: can furnish nnv
desired; no delay. Piper & Clark, 131

Fourth ar.

MONEY at 5 per cent: we have $50,000 to loan.
;km up. o.;. Aiicsts co., ioi jrounn av.

MOHTGAGES AVANTED-W- e have $100,003 to
mortgages nt fi per cent. Call

or address Hammer Ilea Jt Co., 98 Diamond st.

MOHTG AGES Good city mortgages In large and
amounts at low rates at short notice.

C. II. Lore, 93 Fourth av.
TVO men of means, .having froii S00Qto C59.000.
J. and who would caretolurestlgatcaMirc and
quickly remunerative Investment. I hare a strictly
busings proposition to nuke In a Chicago enter-
prise ot undoubted merit: best or Chic go luuKliig
and Pltlsbnrg references furnished regarding en-
terprise and llninclal rcsoonslhllltr oi reiitlimun
Interested. For particulars call on or address for
Interview Edward J. Fen Ion. Hotel Anderson.

WANTED To make vou aqulcfc loan on mort
gage. onyacrtS unite, sz irourtnav.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
PRIVATE TUTOn-T- he Declaration ofA of the United States says that nil

men are born free and equal. This has oft?n been
questioned by deep thinkers and cogent reasoned.
How can the hoy born of poor parents be equal to
the boy born of rich parents with all the advant-
ages of' education at his call? Common sense had
In that fact been without the means lo reply to this
question. Hut a long step lias been taKeu recently
to equalize absolutely the roniiitlnus of the children
of the rich and poor so far as educational advant-
ages are concerned, 'i here are nolamllfes In the
laud too poor to own a library now. In this way can
ho secured for the children of every family an ed-
ucation Cqnal to that given by all schools and col-
leges In the land. You can en ily procure a com-
plete set of 30 volumes of the Encvlopeiifa itrllau-nlc- a

with American additions and revisions, and
withentliely new maps, brought up to date. Even
one volume of this work contains inoie expert
knowledge and more practical Information than
the factt'ty of any college. A Ith this encyclopedia
In your home, you have at band, night and day. a
private tutor whose services are always yours and
whose Intelligence Is That tutor can
answer any question ) ou able. That tutor will give
ycurchlldreu an education iliat will make them the

of the sons of the rich in the race of lire,Peerscirculars and terms apply to Brltannica Tub.
Co... 63 Sixth av.f nttsburg, L'a. y

ALL thegrncers and poultry dressers to fcnow
v, e have live and dressed poultry on hand

at all times; also fresh eggs and creamery butter.
Ho finer Co., U54 Feun av.

ILFlTaUI 3Ug. and Mipp.vCo..Xl(i Blsjell block,
Federal. Alleghy: Incandescent and

bell wiring; tltctrlcal lepalring a specialty;
phone 137-i- .

ELECTRICAL repair work or all kinds at short
U Hays & Co., 830 Liberty av.

"
ircssmak1ng-!5- 4 JacKson fit.,

Allegheny: satisfaction gu t ran teed.

GENTLEMAN
gheny,

room mate. S3 Uarrah St., Alle

matresses to renovate; farnttnre to repair,
retlnlsh, reuphulster i.t yonr residence:

reference given. Address A. Z., Llspatch office.

HANLSOMK tailor-mad- e dresses made at 830
retin av. ; guarau ukkI lit.

HOME work oirdress patterns; enclose stamped
Taylor's, ,Z)i Brumfleld St., Bos-

ton, Slass.
T HIES. your "bangs cut and curled. 15 cents.Xj by experienced hairdressers; combings made
up any style. Mrs. 1). tiraham, 6 Sixth, three
doors below Alvln Theater.. 1 . .

1 AD1ES' Dicing and Lunch Eoom-Holl- day

li hurerswhen out shopping lnnch atKevan's
ladles lavoritc lunching resort, SOS l'eiin av.
XTEW patents Decemoerl3.1f9ilistfrom O.
iN U.Le13"lie'torori'aient-,offlcesl3I5thav- ..

next Leader building, Pittsburg, l'a.: Francis S.
McConncll, Altoona, l'a.. assignor of K to O. 1.
Koeser, of llatdwln township, and 1 Luther, of
l'lttsburg, I'a.. car coupler: U'lllljm HTlJurllng,
Bryant, O., "car replacer:" John B. Foot, Ham-
ilton, o stamping press: Henry A. Francis, To-
ronto, Canada, garment fastening; Frank II.
Kane, Riverside, O., barrel heading machine: 11.

Keating. London. England, electrical safety
cutout; Peter Motlv, Philadelphia. Pa., "churn:"
David O. Parks, llenver. Col.. collar button: Jacob
B. Russell. Willow Street, Pa., bed spring: War-
ren A. Saul. Stellen, Pa., enrtalu llxtures. United
States and all foreign nitents obtained. Trade
marts, design patentsand all patent business trans-
acted promptly.

and plate glass glazing. E. C. Miller,
. 52G:rautst.. Pittsburg.

PURCHASER for new high-ar- m Singer: ror sale
L at half price: sewing machines from $5 up. at
Sewlug Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond st., Pitts-
burg.

rpitUrtlvs iiauien uianuirotii me r.ast Endfor
X tt fty cents. Campbell Davis, No. 12 Seventh
av. J elephone 27fi.

T17" ANTED Any expert to examine my stock of
1 T Caspian gems, set In solid gold earrings, pins

and rings: newest stjles at (2. $3. H 50 and G 30.
warranted solid gold settings, at Fmauuel
lleltoy's, C43 Smlthlleld St., 4 doors from fccvenlh
av.

WANTED Business and proressi'nal"men to
that the Office Specialty Co., 105

Third av., keeps In stock the latest and best office
rurnlture, filing cabinets and labor-savi- office de-
vices.

WANTED Four or five good, strong, empty
casks holding 3J to 330 gallons each.

State where they can bo seen and lowest price, W.
W. Lawrence &. Co., Water street, Pittsburg.

IV ANTED -- Solid gold rings for lidlesfl 50, t2,
IT 7 at Smll's, cor. Liberty and Smithfleld

and 311 SinllliUcId tt. Open evenlugs.

WANTKD Contracts of hauling for all kinds ot
houses at lowest rates. M. li..Dispatch office.

wANTEU- -5 0 yards filling at cor. . Hiland
ar. ana H ntnut st. inquire na LiDerty st.

wANTED Alt ladles wishing housework girls
io can ,ACtiaugLiu, 1'Liiu ar. ,

ot sDecxacies to nuy the best SI steelWKAKEHs gold spectacles and eye glasses yet
offered ofW. J Tiieber, practical optician, at
bchaefer's Jewelry store. 150 Fifth av.

W OOD and photo engraving: halftones; electro- -
ivpuiv. liragnon. va rourtn ave.

FOK

Bliislcal instruments.
ORG AN First-cla- ss Estey organ for sale cheap.

Forty-seco- st.

PIANO Chlckerlng grand piano, square: nsed
little: cost (1,000: cashuown 1150. Call 49

Washington St., Allegheny.

For sale or rent Good upright piano.
192 Arch St., Allegheny.

"TTPRIGHT grand piano, 1H octave. Ivory keys.
U rull Iron frame, three strings to bass, copper

bass strings, French grand lever action, nlcKlo
action brackets, Uerman silver action rail, double
dampers, nickel pressure bar, handsome design of
case, trusses, plllesters. sliding swing front, three
pedals; this imprjicd high grade Instrument,
worth S00, for, S175 cash. 53 Diamond st,

piano, good organ; cash oretchange
lor furniture or anything else. 40 Mont-

gomery av,, Allegheny.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.
rubber stamps, steel stamps, svnolls,

' seal presses, brass checks, etc, from SheaScr
t Co., Filth ar.. DuiTs College building.

Horses, Vehicles, Llvo Stock For Sale.
In first-cla- order; suitable forCARRIAGE fine team ot carriage horses with

harness. 48 W. Diamond, Allegheny; E, M. Volgt
&Co.

C. H. Kerr will sell his private stableHORSES at 4621 Center ar..-- between Craig and
Neville sts.. Pills., at public sale on Tuesday,
Dec 2). 1SK, at 10 A. M.; the stable consists of
saddlcand driving horses, saddles, harness, bug-
gies, a barouche aud a speeding road cart and all
stable equipments.!

A gray mare S years old ; doctor's buggyMARE harness; also a thoroughbred black maro
6vearsold:goodsaddlers: will sell cheap. Apply
J.' Warburton, Uatfield'st., bet. 47th and 43th sts.,
17th ward.

carriage, almost new; one barouche, old;ONR set good harness; owner quit housekeep-lng:'wl- il

sell at a bargain. James M. Wilkinson,
421 Wood st.

Dogs for Sale.
a sacrifice, a St. Bernard dog. smooth

coaW-yctr-ol- d. correct markings and a per-
fect beauty; been exhibited twice, and taken 2d and
1st prize ; also an elegant rongh-co- at bitch : obliged
to ten. Address p. u. jioxiii, oewicaiey.

IRISH setter, 3 yean old, well broken, especially
pheasants. Address or call on M. M.J Dis

patch omce.

FOK SALE lIISCELLANEOTJa.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
and pool tables; 12; will sell one or

any number: cash or easy payments: a bargain
for private house or clubs, as they must be sold.
A. A., Dispatch office,

Cute and lovely, and so cheap atBRACELETS 541 Smlthlleld st.
00 0,000 new building brick inBKICK--5,

to sutt buyer at Bedford av.. near Penn
Incline. John Lauz Co., Llm." City tele-
phone 23

(tASKS-noldl-
ng 24. 43 and 60 barrels. Inquire
& Danuals' brewery.

T?ARDROPJ-- L at Chris Hauch's, 5 Smlthlleld
J2i street.

to know that the CommercialEVERYONE Is In the Excelsior building,
and Grant St., Pittsburg, l'a.. only

one sqnare from the Court House: prompt service,
courteous treatment, m prices and
squiro dealing to all; applications by mall will re-

ceive prompt attention t entrance 553 Grant St. W.
S. McPhcrran. General Manager.

It SALK The Encyclopedia Brltannica dealsITiO with knowledge rather than opinion, and with
all subjecU Trom a critical and historical rather
thnn a dogmatic point of view; Its main object Is
to gU c an accurate account or facts, and an Impar-
tial summary or results in every department of
inquiry and research.

SALE The msrvel is that so admirable a
" workastheLncycIopa:dIa Brltannica should

be within the reach Of all people who are able to
buy hooks: families with children or school age
cm hardly find any excuse lor not furnishing
them with an encyclopaedia hereafter

SALE The Encyclopedia Brltannica givesI?OR equivalent to .library of a thou-
sand volumes; In the age In which we live an en-
cyclopedia passes out of. the category or.i literary
luxury and Lccomes a veritable necessity lor ail
men or education aud Intelligence.

Encvclopadia Brltannica wasFORSALE-T- he
and is the mo'lel which all others

have essayed to copy; as It was the first, so It ever
was. is now, and probable ever will be, the
s tandard.

SALE The Brltannica contains over 703
maps: this Includes all or the latest maps or

the American States and territories: 24,000 pages;
8 UOO illustrations: over 1,500 contributors.

T?OR SALE Brown and white Leghorn and black
JL Minorca. Cuckrclls: splendid stock: hatched
this spring. Torrance Poultry Farm, Fettermau
P. O.. Alio. Co.. Pa.

SALE The Brltannica to-d- stands theFOR onlv adequate representative of the scho lp

or the world the mouumenul work of En-
glish literature.

SALE dspln diamonds mounted as studsFOR scarf pins, from (1 SO up. EmanuelDeUoy's,
6Sinliimeldst.
I?ORSALE-t.C-

O0 pair garters atfl. Smlt's, cor.
and binlthfield and 311 Smtthtleld.

FLORIDA ORANGES-- St. Francis oranges allI have Dr. Harris name on wrapper: If you
want a good orange try the St. Francis braud:your
grocer has thein.

URNITURE-- At auction, entire lot of furnl-l- uE re. every day this week, 2 and 7 P. H. 175
Federal St., Allegheny.

MISOELLANLOTJS-Watch- es of every
up at Smlt's, cor. Smlthlleld

aud Liberty and Sll Smlthlleld st.
ATATiilN RfxUsvPretty. very cheap at Chrisll Hauch's. 511 bmlthfleld st.

OPERA GLAS-TJS-A- stvles and sizes, 5 up. at
Hauch's, 511 Smlthficld SL

and billiard tables. Inquire at 1118 l'enn
acuuc.

SEWING latest Improved
machines, different makes. at!25: war-

ranted: genuine needles and attachments lor all
makes: repairing all manes or sewing machines at
the lowest prices: all work warranted, at II, Car-
ter's. 19 Sixth street, Z doors below BIJou Theater.
'THE following school bonds are now for sale at
1 office of Secretary Cor Board or Directors of
Sharpsvllle School District, Sharpsvllle, Mercer
county. Pa.:

10 bonds, MOOcach. 52.TOO. due 1839.
10 bonds, 5 10 each. Ji(00, due 1900.
10 bonds, SJOO each. diieliiOl.
10 bonds, ISO each, ticxx). duel9U2.
Interest payable ly at 4tj per cent per

annum. Bids will be received fo all or part of the
above bonds. The right to accept any or reject all
bids reserved. James U. Ucmmlli, Secretary.

'PUREE 1C0 horse power pomhlc hollers In flrst-- X

class order. Fahey & Pfallir, Twenty-fir- st

and Pike sts.

VEN'IbON Wo are the largest receivers of deer
: dallv receipts; can sell whole deer

or saddles, as wanted; prlcex low; call and see
them. roth. Uaberman St Co., cor. Flr.t and
Smlthlleld sts.

Y ATCII At sacrifice, silver watch;
IT case, strm-wln- d Elglu; price, $j; cost (16.

Address Cash. Dispatch offlce.

EOH SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
HOUSE Lease and furniture; con-

tains 14 ruoins; doing a good business; located
near pustofiice. M. F, nipple & Co., 16 4th ar.

BY J. II. Chambers A Co.. 103 Fourth
boot and shue store in one of the best locations

In the city of Pittsburg: dulng a trade or (35,000 per
year and making large profits, but must be sold at
once; stock will be reduced to suit jiurchasers and
best of reasons for selling w2il be glrcu. J. H.
Chambers Jt Co , lid Fourth av.

ClLOTHING and gents'furnishlnggooJs business,
in ono or the largest and best manu-

facturing towm In Western Penna. : made profit
of (8,503 net last year; he.o Is a splendid chance fur
a live mambusluess w ell established. M. F. Hippie
&Co , Willi a v.

I?OIl SALE with lease-T- he Pcabody Cale. 414
4IE Smithfleld st.-T- lib Is the best

eqnlpped bakery, confectionery and dining rooms
in the cltv; ready to occupy and sure lo do a large
business: will be sold nt a bargain; don't miss this
opportunity for a good Investment.

SALE Wall paper store; old established
trade; owner going to leave town. Address

A. AV. G Dispatch office.

SALE-,Btk- ery and restaurant. U East
. Main St.. Salem, O.

pROCERYBUSI N ESS-Loc- in one or the
s 7 best towns hi tho State, only 10 miles rrom
Pittsburg: owner engaged In other business and
must sell: here is a chance to a quick buyer. M,
F. Hippie & Co., 18 Fourth ar.

GROCERY at a bargain no better chance In the
a cash store: necklv sales 5O0: restau-

rant, beat location in the citv, : others, S5u0
to $5,010: cigar stores, bakeries, hotels. Perclval
& Uaston, 43J Grant st.

HOTEI. 50 rooms, bar and restamant; in one of
best locations in the city: this house Is

making money, and will os sold at a bargain. M,
F. Hippie & Co.. Shi 4th ar.
HOTEL-Contai-

ns SC rooms; one of the finest
hotels In the city. M. F. Hippie TCo.,

93 4lh ar.
largest hall In the

for museum: clly 35.00U Inhabitants; no
opposition. Address C B Dispatch office.

MEAT MARKET Will sell cheap, but must be
sale: good reason for wanting toselt,

AddrisiT. E. C, Dispatch office.

MILK BDSINESS-Everylh- lng complete for the
one of the best paving routes in the

city. Inquire IM Seventh av., city.
I JAPKR ItOUTE-tl.S- In a live town, near Hie
L city, clearing S45 per week; bargain: fine gro-
cery store, in a good location: saloon and restau-
rant, cigar stoies. stocks to exchange for real
estate. Holmes & Co., 43) Smlthlleld st.

ror sale: nfcely eqnlpped; cheap rent;
centrally located: good reasons forselling. Ad-

dress J. C. Darling, KM south Main St., Akron, O,

LAUNDRY-I- n one orthe best towns InSTEAM Pcnna : running full and doing a
good business: machinery all new, M. F. Hippie
& Co., 96 Fourth ar. ,

JU DAY newspaper route. Address B.-J- Dls--J
patch office.

"I f OOO Clotntng house Tneleadlngclothlng
tlpXVs house lit one of the best manufacturing
towns fn'Westeru Pennsylvania: has a steadily In-

creasing business: made over 33.000 clear last year:
IhuowiieV Is lu other business and will give a live
man a bargain. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

C!?1 000 Grocerv store In an Ohio town doing aOI) good piylng business must be sold at once,
as owner Is leaving: this-i- s a decided bargain and
location: no rent, as price lncindes the bulldlug.
J. 11. Chambers & Co., 1C8 Fourth ar.

Ci7nfi will buy a nice little retail coal business.
CD I U" horses, wagons and implements com-
plete. In a district where natural ga Is little used.
Address A. B. 1. Dispatch office.

Oil n OOO Business chance; Interest In a live
tlPJLUs and substantial manufacturing business,
doing a good trade; want to lucrease the busluess.
M. F. Hippie A Co.. 16 Fourth av.

OOO Interest in a manufacturing plant: to a
s man who can lake au active i art In the

management here is a splendid chance. M. F.
Hippie & Co., Sif Fourth av.

Huslness Properties For Sale.
IOR SALE My steam and water power grist and

mills at Waltersburg on the Redstone
Branch Railroad. Fajette county. Pa., both In ex-
cellent condition. The grist mill Is full roller
process; a capacity of 0bbls. per day; also, two
tenement honscs and other outbuildings. The mill
Is In a good wheat locality aud has a good custom.
Eight per cent Is guaranteed on Investment. Best
or reasons for selling. Apply to At K. Knolls,
Unlontown, or J. P. Mills, or Waltersburg, Pa.

in Iteartof city. James
M. Wilkinson. 421 Wood St.

Manafactorlns Sites For Sale.
POR SALri Manufacturers, attention: don't put

buying on the Monougahela river or yon
will have to pay double bcrore Iouk; I .have an op-
tion ou the flnesU site on the riser: large enough
for a town. Address James M. Wilkinson, 421
Wood St., Chamber of Commerce floor.

MANUFACTURING SITES In both cities and
and without buildings and

machinery, with bc-- t of railroad and water facil-
ities. Can or address T. U. Dickson, 111 Fourth
ar., room 45.

Coal Lands For Sale.
Acres Third pool coil, sslth large river1300 and best of shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson, ill Fourth av room a.
Acres high class roal lands on tho Monon- -j

gahela river: can be bought at a bargain.
James M. Wilkinson, 421 "Wood St., Chamber of
commerce noor.

FOB SALE LOTX

East End Lots For Sale.
FOR SALE Schenley Part lots 57x150, greater

ir desired. Woodland avenue, be-
tween Forbes avenue and Schenley Patk: aspltal.
turn pavement; strcetrallruad: cheap- - easy terms-Fran- k

F. Mcoln, Slou Forbes or 3) Fifth avenue.

ONE of the finest lots In Oakland, situated oil theor Ward and Wllmot streets, 7x85;
electric cars pass directly In front orsatne. Mark
E. Baldwin. 24 Fraukstown av., E, E.

Choice lot, 30 or more by ITS reel, on
paved street, in good neighborhood, only 00

per ft. front George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

ONE very choice lot on Atlantic av.. 40x150, on
terms and sure to be a goud bargain. M.

E. Baldwin, 24 Frankstown av., E. E.

Suburban Lots for Sale.
LOTS Fine building lots atChar-- J

Hers (McKee's Rocks borough): $250and up-
ward, according to size and location; the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. & L. E. R, IE. ; 15 minutes by Chartlcrs
packets: 20 minutes by new ehctric line (now
almost completed) from foot or Fifth ave. ; these
lots fronton line of electric road: are centrally
located In the midst orapopnlation or about 3,000;
Chartiers now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. & L. E. It. It. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns have pur-
chased land for factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourth
ave,. Room 45.

WlIMnsburglolsin the Hunter plan, three
squares from the new traction liner, at $3.0,

(350. 8375 and (ICO: some of them with flO cash pay-
ment and 82 per week, or $25 every three months: a
rare chance. C. H. Love 93 Fourth av.

Q WELLlving lots in Brushton, 40x137 each, at
ll a treasonable figure If hong'it at ouce. Mark
E. Baldwin, 21 Frankstown av., E. E.

LOTS situated In Wilkinsburg, 33x120, at a
cheap figure: will sell singly or together. Mark

E Baldwin, 24 Frankstown av.. E. E.

Farms For Sale.

FINE farm cheap- -
148 acres. Washington eounty;

from Monongahcla river: 70 acrrs un-
derlaid with roal; good stone dwelling,
Irame barn and outbuildings: 400 apple trees,
abundance of pcirs and cherries: best fruit farm
lu the neighborhood; well timbered, fullv 81.000 or
locu.t alone: only$J5 per acre to a quick buyer.

iiros.. 71 xjiamonu st,

FARM--For sile or exchange for pronertv farther
ICO acres fine land In Kansas. Address

Box 372, Sharpsuurg. Pa.

Cemetery Lots For Sale.

FOR SALE A small lot in Allegheny Cemetery,
lake; cheap.. Address P. O. Box 1352.

FOK SALE ESIPKOVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
SALE On Second ar. near Market St.. theI?OR located propcrtv on the street: has a

frontage of 33 feet: a substantial three-stor- y brick
building on one-ha- lf the lot. Apply on the prem-
ises. No. C8.

1?OR SALE Only JiOOO - dwelling,
ward, $300 in painting and 115 monthly.

Apply personally. Dr. Reynolds, 731 North High-
land. E. E.
42Q 500 Logan st.. near Wylleav.: very
tiDOt neat brlrk dwelling. 6 rooms and bath room;
marble mantel In parlor; lot 25 feet front. J. C
Reilly. 80 Diamond st.

100 For that desirable and mansardS$4; s Dries istune ironii aweiting: , rooms: uni- -
wlddie St.: It is cheap at' above price. J. C.

80 Diamond St.

QQ 700 Chatham St.. flose to 5th av..
OOj brick dwelling. 6 rooms: lot run3 through
tu State alley. J. C. ltellly, SO Diamond St.

East End Residences For Sale.
F.ND-Cl- ose to electric and cable cars andEAST R. It., brick dwelling or 11 rooms: parlor,

dining room and kitchen on first floor: all modern
conveniences: possession within 30 days H desired.
M. F. Hippie & Co., 93 Fourth ar.

END, close to electric lines, corner lot.EAST dwelling. 7 rooms, hall. etc. : all mod-
ern improvements: lot 40x105; will be so'd cheap to
a quick buyer. M. P. Hippie & Co., 9 Fourth ar.

dwelling, 10 roonn.IAST all modem conveniences; close to electric
and cable lines: possession at once; lot 40xlC0, M.
F. Hippie Co., 90 Fourth av.

EASTENb-!3.500-Clo- se to electric and P. R.
dwelling. 7 rooms ami all modern

conveniences, term to suit; lot TxlOO, M. F.
Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth ar.

EAST
END-8iG- 00 Frame dwelling. 5 rooms,
rooi water In kitchen: complete little

home: terms to suit; lot 21x100. II. F. Hippie A
Co., 96 Fourth ar.

SALE M.O00 In East End. a good, snb--1
stantlal house, with all the latest modern con-

veniences: 9 rooms, reception hall, electric light,
both gases, etc.: corner lot, 46x100 feet; this is a
low ugure lor mis property, ld.-a- j. aiiac e
Bsird, No. 95 Fourth ar.

PAST END At a sacrifice If sold before Jan. I,IJ 18.13 East Lnd resldeuce of 11 rooms situated
lu the center orthe East End. handy to the trac-
tion, electric and ste-u- cars; all the modern im-
provements: Iot4)xl03ft. to an alley: t.S0i)-IX5- C0

cash, balance In 8 years; this is a bargain. Suarra
& Stevens, 3C05 Penn ar.

SALE or t A fine, large lionse or II
rooms, wide center hall, hath nltli all conveni-

ences, front and back porches, cemented cellar
with furnace: lot 100x200 lect. with choice fruit and
sha te trees and flowers: conveniently located near
both lines or rapid transit In OaKland: will sell at a
bargain or Ua--- e ror not less than five ears. Logue
A bchroeder, Germanla Bank building. Wood aud
Diamond sts.

HOUSES A rare chance forworklngmen; 81800
will buy two good houses, new-

ly bnllt. and 4 lots: never vet occupied: Juno t..
Fourteenth ward, Oakland. Inquire C H. Love,
93 Fourth ay., or .1601 Biles t.. Oakland.

LINDEN AV., EastKud New house of 13 rooms:
convenience: easy terms, Jos. P.

Rankin Jt Co.. 154 Fourth av.

MEYK AN AV- - Tratne dwelling, 4 rooms,
li. and c. water: lot 22x142 to Ward st.;

i cash, bal. to suit. J. C. Kellly. 80 Diamond sr.

TVJEARPeniiav. East End, 2S$ acres orgronnd.
li good house and one small house largo out-
buildings: on account of the health of the owner
this property will be so d cheap to a quick buyer;
smalt payment. James M. W llklnsod.

Brick resilience, 3 rooms and allOAKLAND improvements: lot 22x141: street
paved. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 93 Fourth av.

SHADYMDE New frame dwelling or 8 rooms,
bath, 2 w. c. stationary wash-stand- s:

slate mantels, tile hearths. Inside shutters,
etc. : nicely painted and grained throughout: will
be sold at a bargain: lot 31x100. M. F. Hippie Jt
Co., 94 Fourth ar.

Sll ADYSIDE l6.0'J0-O- n paved andewered St.,
frame dwelling: hall lu center: marble

mantels, both gases. chandelier: complete and
irult and sliadetrees;Iol 104x168. M. F.

Hippie A Co.. 96 4th av.

SHADYMDE New brick dwelling of II rooms,
modern Improvements and in a fine

res'dence neighborhood; lot 50x125. M. F. Hippie
JL Co., 93 Fourth av.

A neat frame dwelling;S11ADYSIDE slate inaulcle. etc.; very com-
plete: possession at ouce. it. F. Hippie Jt Co.,
1th ar.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a modern
and have 10 ypars to pay lor It? These

houses adjoin the Greenfield av. entrance to Schen-
ley Park, have all modern improvements and con-
veniences, bath rooms, inside w. c.'s. pantries,
state mantels, tile hearths, etc.. papered and made
attractive Inside and out. The streets are all sew-
ered, both gases upon property: city watjr: elec-
tric cars run through It. Greenfield av. is pived
with asphaltum. The honses are built by dar work,
all separate: no two alike lujnterior or exterior,
in deslgu or finish. This gives the property a
charm not to be found elsewhere. They have 4, 5.
6. 7 aud 8 rooms each. Prices tange from8A200to
11.700. Terms One-fir- th cash, balance in 10 ytars.
same as rent. Take fceeoird av. electric cars to
Greenfield:! v.; they ran all night. Pe'r Shields,
533 Grant st. Branch office ou property; agent
always there. ,

rj( 800 East End 85C0 cash and balance 1 per
?!j)Os month. A nlue-roo- ni (jueen Anne frame:
25 minutes from P. O. on Duq..esnc cars without
change, one square from the cars: a private prop-
erty 2 ears old unexpectedly placed on the market
at the above extraordinary tenns-t- Insure Imme-
diate sale One of the most complete houses lu
East Liberty. House. :6x4J; oak reception hall.
11x17: dining room and parlor, each 11x13: bath,
1HX12, with marble stand ana everv appointment In
keeping. Lauudry, furnace aud gas: elaborate
hardwood and tile mantels, French plate glass,
electric bells, etc. Fine lot. 37x127; hotie bacK
30 feet ainoug shade and fruit trees. Possession
now or April 1. John 1 Snecuy, M Fourth ar,

ti"l ;r OOO Shadvside-Elega- nt new brick dwell-u51- J)

lug: library on first floor, parlor finished
In white and gold, handsome fireplaces, billiard
room, two bath rooms, flue oak1 stairway, first-cla- ta

lu everv'respect and a bargain; lot 50x130
feet, C. R. Fundcnbcrg A Co.. 7 Fourth av.

CJO 800 for a new frame house of 6 room?, hall.tjij oien stair case, slate mantel, front and
rear porches, large cellar, lot 20X100 fret: this prop-
erty Is ntar Penn av. cable cars, and will be sia
for isM cash, balance to suit. Black A Baird, No.
95 luurlhav.

CM OOO-lir- ick house on Rowan av.. E. 1. bath-li;'- Xs

room. 1. w. c, folding doors, gas. elec-
tricity, elegant cellar, sate mantels: large lot: a
lew minutes from car; this hou&e contains 8 rooms
and is a bargain. M. E. Baldwin, 21 Fraukstown
avenue.

CO 000 Frame house on Appie ar., E.E.ncar
KDA) uectilc cirs; 6 rooms, gas. electricity,
water, nlcelv finished: lot 2lxl.M:anicc chance to
one wishing a drslrahleaid cheap home M. E.
Balawliu 24 iraukstonu aV.

QA 300-- A two-sto- brick dwelling of 6 rooms;
luJtt) lot teet to an allev : staulo ou rear of
lot: situated on one of the choicest residence streets
In Oakland; easy terms. George Schmidt, 157
Fourth ar.
QQ 830 Frame house on Hallman st. contain-VD-

log 7 rooms, with all Improvement.! lot 32
X120: on easy terms. M. E. Baldwin, 24 Franks-tow- n

or., E. E,

i'

FOB SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Hazelwood Residences For Sale.
Two frame houses, each four rooms,HOUSES attic stone cellar and porch: Hazel-woo- d:

lot. 26x130; 11.500; easy terms. Address o.
C. Moran, 1C3 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sals.
ar.. one of the finest newALLEGHENY-Nor- th

residences fronting the parks:
complete in every particular: stone front and all
hardwood finish: owner to leave the city January
1 and mnst sell; here Js a bargain to a quick buyer.
M. F. Hippie & Co., 90 Fourth ar
"TEAU parks, on Resaca St.. brick
1 house hall, bath and attic; tot. 20x110: SZ600
cash, balance long time. John K. Ewlng & Co.,
VJi Federal St.
TVTO. Tl KIRKPATRICK AV.. Allegheny, one
jLl square from California electric line Brick
dwelling. 2 stories and finished attic:
hullt. good coudltton;easr, terms: if' not sold by
Jan, 1 will be forrent. Apply to Samuel J. Moffat,
1i. 620 Penn ay., city.

3 .Story pressed nrict house.No. ill Irwin ar.
near North av..l2 rooms flil all eo venlences;

lot 20x116: price below value. JohuK. Ewlng Jt
Co., 107 Federal st.

'T 300 On Beaver av., fine brick house
O 9 of II rooms, hall and bath: could be remod-
eled into' business house at very small cost: also
frame house In rear or 6 rooms: both houses will
rent for!9S4perannnmrlnt 20x140 to ap7edand
sewered allev : this property has never been ffered
for less thsnSO.con. so ir yon want ltt 17.500 act
quick. John K. Ewlng A Co.. 107 Federal st.

Suburban Residences For Sale.

place for 86.500;
and mans, brick of 9 rooms and kitchen:

hall, both gases, slate mantels, front and rear
porches: lot 51 by over COO lee t deep: within IX
squares or FL W. depot on the main street: owner
a will sell at a sacrifice within next
10 days. Black & BalriL.95 Fourth ar.

EST suburban home ou the Ft. Wayne B, R.;FIN to 10 acres or ground. James M. Wilkinson,
421 Wood St.

property on one or theSHARPSBURG in the borough, now rented at
8 600 a year: built by owner for a permanent resi-

dence: now a have a low price, or
will exchange for list End property. Baxter,
Thompson A Co.. 161 Fourth av.

TO EET.

City Residences.
LET A brick house: grooms, halt and goodTO cellar, range., natural and Illuminating gas;

424 Webster av,: 3 minutes' walk from WyUe ar.
cable tine. W. J. Prentice, lttS Liberty st.

I.ET-S- I3 each-Fi- ve new houses on Butler st.a'O extension; five good rooms, water in kitchen,
sink, inside w. . Lognp & schroeder. Germanla

kuinc building, wood ana uiamonasis
TO LET-8-ro- om dwelling near cable line: 7 mln- -

rent 121 pir month: immediate possession. C. H,
Love, 93 Fourth ar.
fro LET NewS-roo- brick house on Erm at.:

L rent S17 per month: water In house. ApplyX!4
Erin" St.

East End Residences To Let.

T'O LET Furnished house, new.in good location.
East End : all the modern conveniences; hard-

wood finish inside: rent. 1100 per month. Address
A. G Dispatch office.

AUeglieny Residences To Let
0 LET John K. Ewlng CO., 107 Federal St.,

. headquarters lor Allegheny houses: free list.

llnslness Stands To Let.

TO LET Very nice storeroom, over 100 feet deep:
suitable for con'ectioncry, drygoods or first

class grocery: good location lor or 10c store: on
one or th- - best streets In East Liberty. Inquire or
L. Fundls Son. 41 Frankstown ar.. E. E.

rPO LET A cd hotel building, with bar
1 connection; handy to railroads and river, at
Brilliant, O.. .opiiosPc Wellshcry. W. Va. Ad-
dress Lucas Walters, Wellsburg, W. Va.

rj'O LET Third av.. near Market St.. two new
X rv warehouses: elevator, cemented cel-

lar, extra strong well finished; possesion January
1. Baxter, Thompson S. Co.. 161 4th av

'I'O LET New warehouse, enner Fourth
JL ar. and Liberty st. C. II. Los c. 93 Fourth ar.
'PO LET Space with power: every convenience:
A corner L'enn ar. and Third st. McolaBrus.,
10 Fifth av.

T'O LET-C- afe Royal Cigar Store. 79 Fifth ar.

Rooms To Let.
ST.. 75K. Allegheny Furnished or unfur-

nished rooms. .

i KCH ST.. 61. Allegheny, facing Oblo-Sa- lte ofJ. three rooms. ,

B1ROAD ST.. 5318. East End Front room, all con
veniences, near ealey ana itmbw.

BROAD ST., 6103. East End Middle room with
board. All conveniences.

FEDERAL ST., 221, AU?gneny-Fro- ut room withIJ board.

tsoEBES ST., famished front room.

E' LOCK ST.. T8. Alteghenv-NIceeeco- nd-H siory ironi, lurnisneu ur uiiiurmaiicw.
IUHLAND AV. S.. 315. E. E. Well furnishedH rooms: Doara next uoor.

1 ACOCK ST.. 163. Allegheny Furnished rooms:
JJ ?2, 82 53 and 83 per week.

AV.. 29. Allegheny-Nlc- ely

furnished room: flOper month.

MONTGOMERY AV.. 47, Allegheny-Ni- ce
J7 up

ONTGOMERY AV..59, Allegheny-Ni- ce ed

rooms.

VOBTH AV.. 2S7. Allegnenr Pleasant front
1 i oom; conveniences: tl 25 week.

Large. "furnished room: both gases;nseROOMbath: new house: Duquesne cars pass the
do.r: suitable for 2 gents or u,arrled couple. Ad-
dress aklartd. Dispatch office.

Three rooms, famished or unfurnished,ROOMS parks, Allegnenv: everv modern improve
ment, anyaer jc tl line. jd. r ourm av.

SANDUSKY conveniences.
ST.. 69. Allegheny Nice furnished

JJA DUSKY &T , 94-- furnished second-
ly story front room.

ST.. IC9. Allegheny-Elrga- nt frontWEBSTER room; all conveniences.

T7YLIE AV., 38 --Newly furnished rooms to
VW rent.
ty &c additional aaieu under wanted Boarder

and Lodgers.

Offices, Desk Room, Etc, To Let.
LET In the Ferguson block. Third andTOFourth ars.. a few choice offices; day and

night elevator, electric clocks and Janitor services
iree: rent low, lllact & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth ar
TO LEI In the Mammon building. W-- Firth
X av.. choice offices, with all conveniences; rent
cw. Black Jt Balrd. So. 95 Fourth ar.
T'O LET Third floor. ' asontc Hank building:
X rooms suitable ror artist, draughtsman, archi-
tect or Ilzht manufacturing. .

TO LET Deskroom In our main offlce at from 15
X and upward with use of desk. etc. C. H. Lore,

93 Fourth ar.
Miscellaneous To Lets.

LET Leaky roofs should he mended beforeTO the snow comes: by our method we can restore
oM roofs to as good as new: send a postal, or tele-
phone 314. and a man will call. The li. R. Jt P.
Co.. 89 Water St.

LET-- An endless variety of ladles' soUd golda'Owatches, stem winders and setters, go at $10.
(12. $14 and ill: warranted solid gold. Emanuel
DeRoy's. 613 Smlthlleld St.. near Seventh av.

LET Yon can buy a good second-han- d sew-
ingTO midline cheaper than you can rent. Try

Sewlug Machine Exchange, 17 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg,

TO dltmond ear drop ana pins
X In solid gold settings $i SO and up. Smlt's,cor.
Liberty and snlltlille.d and 311 Smlthlleld.

rl 'O LKT-Sta- ble on allev. between Fourth ar. and
X Diamond st.. and In twrcn Smithfleld st. and
Cherry alley. O. IL Lore. 93 Fourth ar.

LOST.

LOST-Hl-
gh prices-On- ly low pricesnow. Uauch,
Smithfleld St.

nnless yon bay Xraas gifts atLOSTMnncy: Smithfleld st.

Opportunltr for housework girl notLOST Exchange. 910 Penn ar.
Solid gold spectacles onlr S3 at Smlt's.LOST Smlthlleld and Liberty and 311 smlthlleld

street.

A leather hand satchel, at Kaufroanns'. orIOST Soutbslde car. Reward If returned to Dis-
patch office.

Queen and Victoria chains; all newest
LOST-5- 00

attl 50. t-- 25 and (3 50. warranted for
seven years, at Kmanuel DeRoy's. 643 Smlthlleld
St., ntar seventh ar.

on Madison ar.. Allegheny.
LOST-Photogra-

phs

will be rewarded by returnlug same to
93 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Ladies, your bangs cut and carted, 15
cents, by experienced hairdressers: combings

made up aur bljlc, Mrs. I). Graham, 5 Sixth St.,
thive doors below Alvm Theater.

INSTRUCTION.
rulTTtTtrttflnnles is the storehouse Into which the
I learned men of the universe have poured their
offerings.

Encyclopedia Brltannica was well namedTHE called the king of its tribe and the moan- -
mental wotE oi. juigusiriiieraiar

Brltannica and supplement together exhibitTHE Its entirety the whole range of human
knowledge, and constitute an intellectual cosmos.

FOUND.

"POUND Eardrops, 81. Chris. Hauch's 541 Smith
.a--

FOUND Mrs. Dr. McGrsnorl Imperial massage
360 Wy Hear.

F UND-Op- era glasses. 84 and up, at Chris.
Hauch's, 511 Smithfleld st.

T?OUND Misses' gold riags, only 8L at Chris.
JT Hauch's. 541 Smlthfield st.

Gentlemen's solid gold watches st 114.
Emanuel DeRoy's. 613 Smithfleld st.

"IJiOUND-iOnl- y reliable house girls, with refer-- X
ences, st Exchange 910 Penn ar.

Finest opera glasses at Chris. Hsuch'a,
Ml Smlthlleld St.; prices II and upward.

FOUND A. Carlson. 109 Carson St.. Soutbslde Is
the flnest stock of Americas andSwlar

'watches at lowest prices.
ftOUND-So- Ud gold toothpicks and pencils. 251,

X: at Smlt's, cor. Smithfleld and Liberty aud 811
smithfleld st. Open evenings.

FOUND Ladles, have your bangs cut andcnrled.
by expert hairdressers; combings

made up any style. Mrs. D. Graham. S Sixth it,three doors below Alvln Theater.

FOUND With such a work as the Britanulc
Is no excuse forany man or woman not

having a solid, every-da- y education, as thorough.
as a college course, and more adaptable.
T70UND The completion or the last edition of
X the Encyclopaedia Brltannica enabled the pub-
lic to measure this mighty work, and the verdict
places It beyond the possibility or rivalry.

TTOUND The aim Is to pat the Brltannica, the
X m"St thorough, scholarly and practical ency-
clopaedia. In nearly every household In the land,
the use of It being equal to a collegiate education- -

FOUND Thoughtful people are forehanded and
advantage of oar low prices on all best

makes of sewing machines, which we sell from tl
Iin. Kpwlny TTTr.hane'e- - IT fll&mnnil it
Pittsburg.

f?OUND Catarrh." rheumatism, serorula. eon-- 1?

tamlnated blood, kidney diseases, require sel
entitle constitutional purification:
special remedies never rail; overwhelming success:
Indisputable testimonials. Dr. Jenkins Griffith
Drug Company, Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

Cough Svrnp cures colds, consumption.

STRAYED.

STRAYED Ladles, your bangs cut and curled, IS
expert hairdressers: combings mad.up any style. Mrs. I). Graham. 5 Sixth St.. three

doors below Alvln Theater.

FOR SALE.

EAST
END
HOUSES.

(tTJ flnfi on el,T terms wrflouys new
stantlal and convenient dwelling,

desitably situated In Shadyslde. contains 13
large rooms. Lot 45x110 feet. W. C. STEWART,
No. 137 4th ar.
Q11 Rfifi win DnT neTr attractlre and
vPllivJUw substantial brick dwelling; con-
taining 12 large rooms and all Improvements. Has
library oa first floor. Lot 5UXI40 feet. Is well
located la the East End. W. C. STEWABT. 137
4tb av.
(CIO 7Rfi on easT terms will bur a new.
vDlaCifsJVS substantial and attractive brick
dwelling, containing 12 large rooms and all con
venlences. Lot 40x112 reet. This property Is de-
sirably situated on Stanton ar.. near North High-
land. Is well finished throughout, and Is worta
2ii p. c. more than is asked lor It. W. C. STEW-
ART. 1374th ar.
Q11 finn will boy a new substantial and it,JjlT"iUUU tractive stone front dwelling,
containing 12 large rooms, has never been occu-
pied. Is newly papered throughout, has gas and
electric fixtures, heater, range, laundry, furnace,
cement cedars and library on first floor; In fact Is
a complete home. Lot 55x130 feet. This property
is worth every dollar asked for it, and is desirably
situated in Shadrslde. Fur keys to examine same
see W. C. STEWART, 1374th ar.
C17 Kflfi on terms to cult purchaser will
vDIiJUw buy a Urge, substantial and at-
tractlre brick dwelling, situated on one of the
flnest Improved avenues in ahadvslde. contains 12
large rooms, bath, laundry and all convenience,
large line library on first Koor. W. C. STEWARTS
137 4th ar.
(POC finn on terms f suit purchaser willu)UivUvs buy a new. substantial brick
dwelling, desirably situated on a paved and sew-
ered avenue In Shad) side. Has a large ball. In
center of house, fuar rooms on the first floor, fire
rooms and bath on the second, and fourlargs
rooms on the third. This honse was not built lor
speculation, but as a home for the owner, and on
account or sickness, .etc.. In family, owner is com-
pelled to sell. House has Just been finished, and
lias never been occupied. For Veys to examine
same see W. - STEWART. 137 4th av.
(TQK nfin will buy a large substantial, andX)0J,JUJ complete dwelling, with one acre
or ground, covered with trees. De slrablr situated
on a paved and sewered avenue In Shadyslde.
House has hall In center, and lour rooms on first
Hour, five rooms and bath on second, billiard and
two large bedrooms on third. .The halls and rooms
are very large, aud tho arrangement H perfect. Is
newly furnished and papered throughout, and the
owner will ell the entln-- famishment at a greatly
rednced price. If desired by purchaser. W. C.
STEWART. J374th ar.

EAST
END

LOTS.
1 ORfl on r5T "rets will bay a lot 25x150

vDisJU feet. Ins new plan of lots, situated
on a line ot avenue, near Forbes st. and the
main entrance to Schenley Park: on line of new
e ectnc road, within 25 minutes rile or postoffice.
For plan and further particulars see W. C.
STEWART. 137 Fourth av.
(fO 1Cr will bnr'lots 50x160 feet, situated on
vDOisJW one of'the finest avenues In the East
End. nearSchenler Park entrance. For plan, etc.
ses W. C. VrEtVART, 137 Fonrth ar.
flJC inn wl" DUT a,ot 60x170 reet. situated on
sDsJiT'UV a paved and sewered nvenue In one
or the choicest neighborhoods in Shadyslde. W.
C. STEWART. 137 fourth ar.
CQ Cr wlu bay a lot 100x200 reet. situated

sDCiVSUU on pared part or Forbes street near
the entrance to schenley Park, or will sell 50 teet
on terms to suit. W. C. STEWART, 137 Fourth
avenue.

EAST
END

ACREAGE.
tQK nnn will buy live acres desirably stt-v-

JiUUU uated on Squirrel 1111'. near the
pars. Is without a doubt the finest slfeontne
hill ror elegant residences. W. C. STEWART, J37
Fonrth av

n Crf terms 10.0M cash, balance In tea
vDUU'UUUi years at 5 per cent with privilege
to pay part or all at any time and have one acre or
more released, will buy ten acres desirably situated
on Squirrel HIIU near the park, has a Urge front-
age and lies beautifully. W. C. STEWART, 137

Fourth ar.
AUCTION SALES.

A UCTION-COMPLE- TE STOCK OF FUE-J- L

N1TURE, chamber suits sideboards,
boos: cased, dining: chairs, odd rockers, pic-
tures, rugs, etc. Sale every day at 2 p.jLand
7 r. m. all this week, with a grand wind np
SATURDAY, 21. 175 Federal St., Alleaheny.

IL M'KNIGHT. Auctioneer.

WORKS OF ART.
HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS.

EXAMPLES OP EMINENT EUEOPEAS
AETISTS

Now arranged for public exhibition until
time of sale at our salesroom, N os. 21 and 28

Ninth street. Sain takes place Wednesday,
Dec. 2Lnt2 and 7:30 r. M. This collection
was gathered at tho most prominent art cen-
ters ot Eurone by Augnst GIrard. of Lny-fet- to

street. Pari. This is a rare opportun-
ity for lovers ol fine art to procure meritori-
ous paintings mounted in the finest gold
frames. In the collection are examples
from Semorretti, Kern, Delarochs, Kerwe5e,
Ances, Dannant, Stoltzner. Also a remark-
ably fine old painting by Mathew Ellias of
the sixteenth century. Cost $3,000. Ladies
and gentlemen cordially Invited to attend.
Seat- - and catalogues nrovbfed forall in at-
tendance. HESKY AUCTION CO.,

21 and 28 Ninth street, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUCTION SALE.
Closing out sale of holiday goods,
furniture, pianos and carpets at io

o'clock Tuesday, Dec 20, at
our rooms 24-2- 6 Ninth st.

The remaining: part or onr great chamber
andparlor furniture consignments must os
sacrificed in order to make room for that
immense sale or paintings w hlcii is to fol-

low. Parlor sul tew in every style of
furniture in oak or walnut,

sideboards, bookcases, chiffoniers, mirrors,
fancy chairs, leather conche, and easy
chairs to match; Una upright piano mantel,
cabinets, escritoires, folding bed, toilet
ware, dishes nnd glassware, stoves and
laundry furniture; also a larae line of second
band bruoels nnd ingrain carpets and a lot
of furs will be sold at 2 o'clock.

UESET AUCTION COMPANY.
Auctioneer!.
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